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Mass Meeting of 
Gills On Sunday
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15I HCity \ Arti

May be Titan Unto* Council 
Give Hwurtne toTtiow Who

Mrs. Dennkm and Mm. Law 
isnee Lecture Before Lsdlee1 
Auutltary of Natural History 
Society r

_____s
flew who »ivwM toe toteMtomt 

of the Lmhw Aititltw el 4»o KMttmt 
Bwtety lari evwrtog ewe 

*i an entertaBuoent teirei 
only leetrecUveTeet a* dia 

www «lew ee>w miwwtKi*.
The enure event»* eee devoted to 

ptotsvy. both nntieet end modem, end 
several «voilent wm Were reed.

The evmvmg'e p-egwieeie wa* open 
ed with n voeel nolo by Betee Tftvley 
Which wu twhth vttfoyed, the tehee ted 
bo hunt both* oblleel to rtrepoed to ehl 

Mr*. hetmUm then mod n

Activities of Girls' Club Varied 
and Into ranting—Euceletom 
Hold Recaption, and Girls' 
Cabinet Arrange Choral 
Exercises. '

Garden Toole#te»*t if time to 
TMttk kktti ' 
rour Oar-den rWont Athletic Grounds B» 

hind Public Gardens.
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Yosr Sret thought should be of Oerten Tool, of which 
Vs here crowded our usuel complete Hue, Inmlodtb* 

ISADSb, H0-S, RAKB8, THOWSLI, W1B01HS, 
SHOVILS,

Otiden Hoes end nrOrytolng you'll require for working 
your flower end vegwebte garden», the better erodes si- 
Weye.

e
o

"It the city entmoti des» not give e 
hautes ts Stone who betters thet tbs 
Soys saouls be |tven s playground 
hneh ot the publie garden rather 
thin the «Wang, at tbs end of Hilbert 
Urns, If the city fathers insist on nut- 
tin» the boys In e hols then I will try 
to «ut As council Ut e hots by taking 

injunction to fee train them from 
eiMttrilng money on the low proposi
tion," hM a ettlssn who sailed oa The 
Stender* hat evening.

"The shy fathers only heard end 
side ot the esse, end the mein argu
ment preeented to (hem was thet a 
bhkwtrouhd wee needed-which on- 
tnrdy dente». According to As city 
engineer's report It would nest shout 
116,000 to prepare the lower site for 
one baeWMI held end n few tennis 
courts, later the railway will prob
ably want the grounds tor yard room 
and the money will here been wasted, 
and we will hem to look elsewhere 
for an athletic Held, I 
fog. In Courtenay tin 
this ground.

“Now I believe the etta on Ae hilt 
rould be Sued no 
end dollar* and 
nay could be Ihdlteod to run a hell 
:ine right around here. I don't take 
any ateek m the nrgumebt that the 
site is not big enough. We are not 
planning for airplane epnrta yet. And 
we will hot want to hare a ibaeelMlI 
mutch mid n liintlmlt game oh at lire 
earns lime. When the city has al 
hundred and «Inly Ihouennd pnpule- 
lton the site oh the hill would lie in 
the ti-nire.

"The city can afford to Sire the 
matter more coii«Hvrntldh. I douhl 
very mil eh It the allé on the marsh 
can he prepared for tin athletic held 
this Bttlttiliee. whereas kite elle oh the 
hill can he developed Itt a short time."
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History
treatedji.’aasa « »

hhwdaior tiluh of et. Aadrewu 
■ • churoh laat evaelag to Astr director 
Il > Mes. McTavhh, lebsly tretHHed trom 
<t S a IMP through Ae Worn Indie»
4» S The vluh room where toe reception 
4» N took place had been decorated my the 
M J eighteen girls forming A* club, and 
M J preeented a very atttarllvo appear- 
5Î ' alio,,. The tables, at wtilcb a deioliWS 
01 *» bamiuet was fully enjoyed,, were pan 
"n J tleularly etrthln*. bring laetefully 
03 ; fcatooned With toe club'a colors, 
JS J» purple and gold,

ah Udiuoaton 
Regina ,,
liattlefetd............. .. •> „

_ Vrtnve Albert ,. M
V Moose Jaw., .. ... ..11
h Winnipeg ..
k Port Arthur
t Parvv Round .. ... -.11 
b tamdon ...... ..
h Torewto,. ...................... *4
V Kill galon .. .. . » , .81h Ottawa,. ,h Quebec,, .
h 81. John...................  >.M
h Hallfat
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H etuRnT rLootty iiàlUttir sqvarb btowb.tmn

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED,.,'41

Store Hours i—8 a. m. to 1 p. m — Open Saturdays till 10 p. m., .. 14 paper In whwh she described m a moat 
nbaorMug manner, An development of 
pottery tn dureront port s of A* arono 
from An early ages to toe proasut

no

...........................84
FarsMita

. At Ae conclusion of the délirions 
W.—-■ . , 5 o past Ae proaident of the club, Mias

h Maritime — Moderate wlnda S Acim Montgomery, made « ,hort ad- 
h due and uilW ? dreea welcoming Mra. McTavlah hark
h Northern New Knglatnl — V|„ An ,,|uh, otb-r atitch a abort husl- 
i Cloudy, probably showers, J Pom lueeting followed and reports 
h Wednesday and Thuradayi S 
h nymlcfat" tempernturc

SNNSNSSHSNVtNNNtsS

time.h
iMtssi J. M, twwrenw hdlwarod wlA a 

paper "Venice and Venetian place" de
scribing the bumner In which Ale hue 
lime important itnloatry was develop- 
ed hhdeir Ae patrooage of Ae Italien 
rolhlbkv nod Jeeloualy guarded genera- 
lion after generation. IJUHn# her ad- 
drone, slide wero Ihitrwn 
ecreen depleting view* of Vehfce, 
romantic city, Ae one tlnio Mia 
of Ae Mmllierancan. Mr. Tapley wna 
then heard to advantage in 
pinnmng numbers In chiding "An Irii-a 
Iglllaby." and ‘"Rtdnewliero A Voice fa Cklitiid" ■■■■■■■■ ■ 
*ort addresa on Ulster Ware, 
which lire companv were thvlled t* 
maperi in an adtoining room, a nitm- 
heir of rare and valuable aknmplra of 
the power's art. Several ralnahle 
pieces or which were kindly loaned for 
Ae evening by friend* of Ae society, 
the eglrthll included Wgypttan lie 
habile dating btc hlo 1,090 ft. C. ; a 
very vnlnahto eartiiMiwnve Jllg, made 
III Britain at Ac time of -tile Human 
'wenPillion ; -wrortilcthw of Hogit-h 
iiollery »t the -arenleenih century: 
lereral in-1 cresting example* of lueier 
Ware and -Ihifcaler warei rtrcmdi Pall... 
ay made In Priuiie in leefi Venetian 
glaag willow Write, Rwr-d1-.lt terra imii- 
la, and many piece of Allan pottery. 
Tlia serving of tgfre-thmenl* by a com- 
hiittap of which Mira Bhaw wan coo- 
veher. woctud-ed a mod ktljoyable 
evehilig Misa Tupley Wit* Ae accom- 
racial of Ilia evening.

It U Like e Breath of Summer Itself. were rend of the wort during Ae 
' leader1» apuenea.

Mr». McTavIsh thanked tire girls 
fur their hind welcome In a few 
gracloila rematha and then delivered 

A __ ---------------« a most Interesting Inclura on her cm
| AROUND THE CITT | Jg* “5 WLÜT «
■......... spin a of which they hiMat were I lids-

Poled with poaicarda mid «https taken 
during her trip

The illrle' Pnhlnet licld»* mending 
yesterday aftanimm in Ac Y, W, oi 
A Itecreathm l’entre, Kin* atreet 
enel, nt which the pre»ldenl. Misa 
Mary Icwla presided. There wai 
nlmut thirty club 

The "giiamwck
was reported tn Imvo bee* a vary 
i-ocoeseflll affair, Ac pHnmoile heln-4 
1186. Arrahgnhimil.» were made Mr 
Hie holding or a ntava meeting nf all 
the girls In Hie city nt ftt. llnvld'a 
church nest ftiindav afternoon at Mur 
o'clock II. It MtsKIht. pastor of 81, 
Mary» ohurA 4a' to Mdreas the meet, 
lug whIA will bn In ctiarv- nt lha 

6STTIN0 OOOO nlnet rtirla. coder I he direction of
All wai nitlet III polk» Hirclei laal thclc president, Mlaa hewta. The 

night, ond for the PM time in many | choral em,reives will bo coiiducteil hv 
nnmna, a clean elieai will bo presented * choir of girl alncor* and lire meet’ 
Ae police magistrate Ala morning, lug will be opened In all girls of 'teen

age in tire city, _

Besides all An 
y crowd up over Just to See the New NatsN

on tire >
Mini

Btreisafor about têh thons- 
that lha alroet hill I

Now On Display Here
INV1STIOATION THURSDAY.

An luVMtlga'tiun lido the alnkhig of 
i ho pll* boa,! Howard h, Troop da to 
lm held tomorrow,

\Mr», ft. ft. mils gave a
attar New ideas In Hate thnt will 

please you are abundant in the 
large collection we are now 
showing.

ae-...
NSW MACHINE HERE.

Tim néw sand drier for lire city ha a 
arrived ond la being a* up »t tire pub- 
lie work* yard at -lire foot of lirood 
etveet

members present, 
IV,a" held In March

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedHAS PUROHASKO PROPERTY.
Matthew -Morris hut* puritmed from 

n«0, T. Kane tlw two Mud o holf -tory 
lioum- Wiki garage, S3 WHder si road» 
The lot Is timliw. Amherst SydneySt. John Moncton

Salvage Corps’ 
Annual Meeting

«—♦**»»»,«

mTHE PROBATE COURT,
to the rotate of Vinceiwe ft. Bl -nop, 

lUsoearod, telle ire of adlHldlçtr ition 
were granted to Jeane* !.. Kllloirt.
'Hie roteio, peraonal, was pcohatetl nt 
|«ihi. Will, M, ftyam pcootor.

RIV*R~SÊASON OPEN,
The lionoi- of opening the cleec «su* 

eon goes -to the Majestic this year, «die 
having left yc.-umlay tunmlng «it 3 
o'clock foe prwkrletcti. im-iev in tire 
uioruhi* A* Oconee left for W Ivklnum.—-«»«—*

PAIRVILLE COURT, 
ftreal I hi I-na arrosied by ltreiaudnt 

J. 1. Merry led, to ftairvllle. on Mon
day afternoon for being drunk and «tot*
lug dlaontarly, wua irlnd by MagHl-ale ! Bernard Qilllty, who lot the past 
Alilughairt yeeterday afarennon. Tire I winter has bran Irnln master at Me- 
defomtonii «litmed ha did not know Adam for the V ft. fl. tout reraltcd 
wlrero he olnolired the liguer utaf wna * welt mariwnlwl pfoiiintltm and left 
(total tea dollars. -nil tha Montreal I nit evening for Rutin-

_ bury, ont, Where halm# bach «Pimint-
OUEST OP COMRADE, sd iwalectaiit aupaclntenilent. 'fhe 

H. T, Look and tils BnflUh htlde imnnolliin of Mr, Qotllv la lagrued 
acefo among tire arrival» on tire ti. ft. with Hoi pi tonal ptoasare by his 
O, H Motagnma, Men,lay They ere many Meads, troterday afleraonn a 
upending a few dgya to tire oily, tire rmseilltoe fepreai-hling tire 6, ft. ft. 
goa-na of ti, ft, Wed more, of the VUs- tielnman, yardman nud nparalor* 
tom House «tad, wllh wiliom Mr. Uwh rilled at Mr. Qnlltv's easldenea 876 
wrved In ftrnbae. Mr, ami Mrs. Look , g|, orntga fllraal and presented him 
will make their ilonre in Victoria, with a handsome gold watch aiillnhly

aiiarsrad showing tirelr aale.iin for 
,sn<« a popular fellow employee,

ST, OEONOE'S SOCIETY, Mr Qilllty was rondurlor oh the
A special meat log of ft. tlaorga s | rood for a niimhar of yenfa and ww 

Rrolety waa held yomerday afternoon, popular with aft parsons tratalllng 
whan nine iww «wmbars were elect who with outer* will b* pleased «I 
,< all of wlioio wlobad to take pen til* promotion 
in tlia annmil celebration*. Otlier 
hr,-leans Iiwiodad flnml *rra,ng»m<mi» 
for the dlftner oa ft, Oeorge'.-» hay,
Ihougu the dllferenl comm I Hero have 
abou. completed their work, Mr. V- 
Mwtent tfcropfeenkmd, presided.

BRITISH OIRL».
Among,-: Awe afrlylhg Ml tire V, ft 

0. 8. Memgaore, which docked at Ae 
W«d tilde yesterday mortihg. were 
nitre ekreert k« glrto tit* of Whom saw 
«•fries wKh the Hrlllsh lguid Army 
Tire young ladles were guest» u Ae 
ft. W Hoatel. Us Rain «greet, rester- 
d*y. The Use Plena lofted are going 
to rough to toe Canadian Were, wfrera 
they will he employ«I, end ttre other 
four member» of tire party will remain 
m «ho «Hr

Reports Received and Officers 
Elected Last Night—C»pt, 
MeeRae for Nui I end Capt. 
Cunnltigham for No. 1 
Were Re-elected.

Popular Promotion 
And Presentation

Sardine Season 
Has Commenced

in the household Is the Kitchen Range and it should 
be a reliable one.

In buying the "Enterprise 
sure of buying the best that

Monarch" you will be
hanlci_ expert mec

make or money buy. A range of proven quality.
Come In and look over our fine assortment of 

Enterprise Stoves. We have them at all prices—ell 
good—something to suit everyone,

If you cannot call fiend for illuatratlong.

canBernard Qullty, Trainmaster 
at Me Adam, Promoted to 
Assistant Superintendent at 
Sudsbury—Presented With 
Cold Watch.

The Big Eastport Factory 
Started Canning Last Week 
—Clam Canning Season 
Unsatisfactory, Owing to 
Severe Weather,

Tire annual tnsvLihg of No. 1 vont 
puny salvage vorps and ftlre Police 
woe hold Hi tirelr room,» No. ;t etat.un 
t nluli 8tract Inal evening. 'Hire re
port ut the ecefetnty showed that tire 
luUipany hhd n-sponued to eevobtr- 
intee alarms during tire last term aim 
nud worked elstr-otie hours end twen
ty minute*, and had epread «evenly- 
tight covets.

A foaling reference was mode to tire 
loss sustained -oy the corps in the 
cento ot ««-Unplaiu It. w ,w. mnk.

The election Ol uMUcers roeuHcd na 
felldWei—

K J. Marnai- impie Id. 
u Harvey tupley-- Ltsutcimiii. 
hi. Percy Howard- Rcoretury . 
James Furling—r-oremun no. 1.
W. L. fltewart -ftoreman No. 8. 
ft .A. tlurobrook Foreman No. L 
Thomas H, Tonga roreman No. 4, 
tir. L. A Lengstfeto—Vorps Bui- 
After the meeting « card conteai 

was enjoyed and prises were award-

Smètoon t fflZhM 5uTire wml I re- i-cneon has opened, ac
cording to a paeaenger of the 8.8. 
(Hand Malian ye-lerilny On Thura- 
day of tost week toe flea street fac
tory at Eastport rntnment-ed opera
tions. and tire ftrsl catches of toe new 
herring of any Importance Were bought 
up. Tflla factory pl-nna oh Im-rciialnc 
II* operation» as f«it ns auppllca 
come In, and Is ax peeled to hive 400 
hand* employed shortly- 

Hold ami stormy weather be* tolef- 
tiipted lire work of getting toe weirs 
to shape for the fishing, lull a low 
warm days win make a big dtiferenoe, 
and it Is hoped Hie fishermen will 
soon be busy Other Bardina factor
ies are preparing to open., but definite 
Information as In their plane has not 
been «red* public.

The clam canning season, Which 
Closed tant week wee hot is satisfac
tory as In prêtions years. Leas tout 
ten to linen fid esses of 46 cons each 
Were repotted packed. The aerere 
Wietirer has m-aile fishermen diffident 
about digging rlnma. Informât seasons 
the sterns* puck of donna was about 
20,000 cases. Just before tile ctoae 
of the canning season dama Were 
«ailing for If on * barrel, end earlier 
they Were jl.60 _ ____

RBDUCINO STAFF’
Us* eutif of tire Iflatrint iJepot Will 

be reduced ad toe end of -this week, 
thle detmrtmenf- which has been to 
Charge of tiepin tn It 11 Murdoch, -hire 
been looking offer «old 1er» reluming 
to Canada on board liners eomtng to 
Ale port The work of toe -titstrlot 
Depot Will IB future lie admloHered 
by (he A. A. 0 , who will «dill relate 
two ff. ti, O.'e, Q M. 8. Lawson and 
SeWM* A. M. Wilson.

,friLB.3*S,FFl'84EftTe0OLO8,“' 

AT «0.00 FER TARD.

Thto to waiiy a wonderful mine for 
tire money The «flora are tiopm- 
hagen. Real FIMC fkrnd end -Nwry. A 

EXECUTIVE MET ««ed mitltovn weight that wffl giro real
K/UIVVIITII ffU-l #w nU1 .Ml, (action On d top HT at 

Dybwmsirm M «8,06 per yard.
ftevy ft us Suiting terpen, rite boat 

twine <m toe market dedsy, St aved 66 
Inches wide. <4.60, 46.76, fd.20 and 
40.70 per yard.

gerrey Linings fxraM* width Had- 
sen» «, pretfv ftlirrnl effects, empothk 
silky (toton, III colors to choose from. 
«4.40 and 41.60 per yard. 

t»u eaumct do heidef

Stores open at 9 a.m«, close 6 p.m.; Saturday 10 p.m.

One etui ett'oy the warm day» to the fullest « 
fcalit, when Huey do errlre, Hf the Bpd-ing wu-RdfOb# to
lti r« tid-t-tiess.

K-arly lnHi>0o:lo« of the Beautiful New KUhrtcs for 
^txM'k-fi, Bk«toae< Bklftfl and other garments to id-
vkitid.

■

«« e,
4

Especially Lovely
Are the

ijN*, g Company,
No. 8 Salvage vom-peoy held their 

annual meeting toil evening in tirelr 
rooms in No. » elation. Main et. Tire 
following officer* Were erected for toe 
ensuing year: captain, ft. I. vue- 
iriiigham: LteUtottahl, W. U Brown: 
rtecrclary, CUM. A. Vunti Ingham: 
Treasurer, Chas V. Sullivan: Fore
men No. L ti. ft, vaftflli No. 2, WH- 
iiniu Morrisey; No. 8, ft. vamptartli 
No. 4, M. AppMby.

During lire ysor the company non- 
Wefeg 66 «larme, spread 60 «revere 
and eel of e membership of 86, had 
the creditable average attendance of 
16,8. The Vorps- longest period oa 
duty was et toe apeetoctitor JMtil 
dirent fire, which lasted eight hoars 
While toe Miuidgeviu* tire Was run- 
»*r-ap with thro» hours nod a naif.

The social side of the Corps' «cut- 
lly had not been neglected, 
entettntoment* as well «» g card party 

under to* corps' 
auspices. The treasurer's report 
showed that (he Corps Who to happy 
clrewnafneoee financially.

touring toe ettoing » few of the 
cnndidgte* to toe coming erection eat 
.red on tire member* end a pieammi 
«toning w«« spool

mtt
hi!0 New Spring SilksLAST C.P. O.8. LINER

FOR THE SEASON
I

PLAIN AND FANCIES IN NI0WE8T .COLON 
EFFECTS AND BEAUTIFUL QUALITIES 

ABE 8HOWINQ.
ftelow ore eomiof too FcoreonV bast liked mrtetiee:

- 3,6, Mêtagemn Arrived Yes
terday from Liverpool With 
1,771 Pftesfmgere, General 
Cargo and Mails,

'opr -1 Iks
Hirtped Jap. 811k»—Very dainty 

coloro for light frock» ond blcitaos
88 In. wide..........................18.10 yd.

fenny Vesting»-Gold ««id Filter 
mo a,toe cfrcois itnd s-Mk embroid
ered putiern* In light end dark 

ft.fn to «5.66 yd.
Natural l-tmef.’C-Fplendld wadg-ht» 

for d-reroc,,. blouse,a, «aille, etc,
84 In. wide 43.6» and 18.30 yd.

All 811k oebardtoea—Very new, «ft 
tractive end good wearing for

Poplin- New 
rety charming for Sport 

Bk-trts, etc. Colora are taupe mid 
Copenf., navy ««id Copcti, tan mid 

Large blech pattern, 
to Wear.

Chocked HllkFnrj
Filtts, Dresse», etc. Made to Ad-The 8. 8. Motogtolto, the teat of to* 

O, ft. (7. F. pewenger «remnOfw for th« 
_ MTlro-J yeeterday end dtadtod 

«limit one otektok. She «red on bowto 
1,171 i**aeng«ew and a large genera, 
cargo and mails Hie paesroigers le# 
for tireur desttonttow on «pedal iiwrw.

Among toe cr.Mft tuesrengefa wng t 
ti, enrfstto <rf lids Clly *od Mr». Par 
SOU» and infant of Hydet», N. 8. Other 
i-wsMigens were: torft-tieireewl ft toe, 
of OMriWft) Uent-tiof. 85. O. ttottoom 
at OftoWe: Copiow 75. Parker, ot Ham
ilton, 8(i ft. Wlofret, M. ft,, of Lee- 
don. ting: LtotttcOul, ». to. Wlitorena, 
of Vmwonteri Idea*. I K. AOdefaew, 
ot Vewreuror «toi (deni -tied. M. Wad», 
at frennon, ring____  |

BT. MARvTÂ, V, P, A,

rtcaiti brown, nary, aanethy*. 
myrtle, maure «ad black.

as In wldft .............. «4.60 yd.
(■open.
Splendid 

40 to. wide 
Striped Pongee- Hair «toe and 

wider «trip’s In blue or tiled* 
with «raturai ground.

83 to. arid# ..... TS 
fts-h louable Poulard* In nsivy or 

tic pen. grounds with white or 
send ground with Mw. FgVsrilf 
very mbmetire tnatoerne 

8d ft. wide..................

$3.86 yd Colored Taffotse—Heed, mM. and 
dark nary. Copen, taupe and 
dark grey.

:ifl In. wide

color togs
several

......48.4* It.
Orampngne, sand, taupe, inn toe, 
dork town, wtotonto, purple, swu 
brown, mid. and dark CopeSL, 
mid and dark navy.

80 In. wide,

SAILOR* ENTERTAINED,
A large number at tire sailor tods 

to peri were entortuMied bred «heures 
to the Sen-men'» toslHitfe by a ladles 
tiommlttw at tire W. ti. T. to. Pol low- 
tog tire concert « moot eump*reww re
past «4M partaken of by toe b#f*. 'lire 
following todies Participated in (be 
ootoftoHmom: Misses fiioci Brown, 
Koto*» tm frere-fto firerio. Hire 
McMehoU. Mtiwl BfHgtie; send Mr. Ap

nu-ring been held 44.68 yd.
Write Sllh Jerrey—Wnshitble, very 

effecllfe for Hummer Shtote and 
BÎcames.

88 Hi wide ............ .44.46 yd.
Whit- and Fli-b Wash Ratine—36 

In wide, ftlo-h, 43.00 yd.; white, 
14.60 yd.

Clhnrmou-e Rutin—Hose, (lopen, 
N:i v y beaver and taupe

36 In. Wide ..................
While or black In heavier dual
ity, 89 In wide

.41.46 ft.
Brocaded Retllrs—White or block, 

need for trimmings. While. 44A0 
block, 14.66 yd.
In to«ry, flesh, sand, «swipe, nary 
and («open.

86tv to. wide .............. 4*.7* yd.

.46.60 yd.
ftriKty flirt pc I ftpr Flklrts-Wayy, 

toupe, Russian green, mauve rend 
brown, With ooutrosirec siripm. 

96 In. wide ..18.78 to 44.--.0 yd.
Tartan Fields to «off McasuHuro— 

"Oaaepbsn," "Priser," "Gordon" 
and "Shiok 

86 to. wide

“ T
CANADIAN CLUB

The Mtowrt MdMuben end 43.16 yd.■and Mr, Appleby were obliged 
to respond to eaveral eeeoroa, flam# 
«-hree hundred mena were prerewt. «end 
dwramgbly enjoyed tire ewterretomremt 
Mbs Myrtle Fox wna the aoeompWiM 
for tireorsiitog.

Watch"« LuWr A Ï. M A. wer# «Be 
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Fashion demands a Sweater on every possible occasion 
this season. There are Sport Sweaters which add charm- 
ingly to and transform the simplest attire into « smart 
cost time.

Priced Attractively - $7.50, $10.50, $12.00, $18.00 to $28.00
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